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I'KOXIM; 'I HAT "Yes Y irt>inisi. linn   is a Santa  < Inns." Mrs. Muimu of ihv I nivcrsily  llookstore has annulment 
a grand .'-for-2 sale on her entire slink ut paperbacks.   I he Christmas spirit is also evidenced in the decoration and 

wreathes over ilu   doorways.  -Its tin- season to he   joll>. 

EC Rejects VASG Membership; 
Midterm Reform Seen Unlikely 

1 he Executive CommitlM rejected, 
for the lime being, membership in Ihe 
Virginia Student Government Aaaoci- 
.11 ion List mghi wiih a top aided 
vote, .mil called for applications for 
the chairmanahip of the Aaaunilation 
Committee, 

I lie   propos.il   that   W&l    join   llie 
\ \sd «.i- turned dowa, 7 to I. with 
only Sieve Sandier, aophomoN rapre- 
tentative, in  favor.  Sandier bad  al 

tended a regional meelini ol Ihe as- 
sociation   lasl   month. 

Ihe    VASCi.   onl>    ,i    veal    old.   is 
still developing, i ( conaeaaua said. 
and it would be better to wait and 
see how it develops and in what 
direction U moves, ihe leadership of 
the group. Student Body president 
Richard Nash pointed out. is cxlra- 
oidinarily .unions to have W&L as 
an  affiliate—but   in   light   of  VASG's 

Yearbook To Feature 
Real W&L Fraternity Life 

Campus Clubs Prepare 
Christmas Programs 

All ph.i-e> ut campui lite mil come 
alive next week with llie pic > nlc 
tide spirit, 

l nder   the   title   "At    I his   Season 
iln    .nine   week   ol   Dccnihci    HI   to 
I?   h.is   been   set   aside   loi   , oniplcle 

unming   ol    -e.iMHi.il   ( hnstm.is 
muak in w i UK. 

\nioiig ike special proaraaa will 
\: Ilk     I'l.lV     ol     Ik'iod. A     \l-ll 
from St. Nichol i \ validi'i " I he 
Gloria; Ihe Complete Nutcracker," 
" I he     Spani\h     ( hrisln " I he 
i reach   < briaaaai        H msel    and 

n    opera;   "A   ( hriatmai 
( .11 oi     i   1.1,in>  drama    " \   < boral 
( hrnti nie  WJtl   Glee < luh 
with the Siillms ( ollege ( hoi;       I h. 
Mate oi < hriat" h)   Bach   HoeaHMf 

( hnstm.is ( .mi.it.i     draaaatk 
readings "i    i ih I of  Bat   Ma I 
\    (  hlislm.is     I i I    III!    v.mi 

pleie   version   ol   Handel •     Me  -.. h 

I he   II ( n   ..undiluted   its 
annual (hnslm.is basket lund drive. 
Ihe    IK     is    uilleome   about    $iM) 
iioni  ih,   ti iieniitim to hii  baskets 
which   .nc   given   to   I imilies   on   wel 
laic 

' M uiv ut the [raternitici Ihemaetvea 
H   p.ones   liii   children   ol   the 

community    lii fraterni 
ties   have  deftniicl)   decided   It 

■ i.>i child i 
•  .il.   UMJ 12  in 

M chiklrea and kacsuda laaata t i.nn 
gfggggSj toi   the shied 

I he li.ileinilies which li 

k \. i Dell   PI 
F1 Pi. .,1 /in    level .I 
olhei   li alcnrties  in.i 

Y-D's Schedule 
Delegate Levin 

i 
1 :    pan  iioni 

Noil.ilk     will    speak 
on    I uesd.iv     IK's      12.   .it    KM    p m 

I will    be 
i <':      ■       I iquor     by     the 

i I 
Ml     I evm    win.   i- scnlCd 

I' I • 

law  school 
Demo I    from 

1 

ii- in ihe v- i.i' Ihe aai 
be gi.i School 

■    11 led   to 
•r,| 

I i   the   Male 

.i  bill  allowing 
■  nk   upon I   IIK.II 

/ lit ran > s.i. t./v 

will be chuaen. 
HI will he set up 

I       Ml     ,i, 

invn 

meeting   Also, m.iiiv  Inures h.ive got- 
ten into the ( hriatmai spun bv  pal 
ling   lighted   s mdles   in    their   house 
windows 

Glee    ( luh   ( niHerls 

I he campui vocal aid muak 
will   go  all   out   lot   ( IIIMIII.I 

this   ye.u.    Ihe   55-VONN    Washington 
aad  I H  I ■rvorait)  Gloa ( lub will 
join with the 42-nienihci SuililH ( ol 
lege chon in .1 p.ni of ( hriatmai 
conccrti .>i  each ichool 

llie sombine.l gioups will sing J. S. 
Hash ■  "Steepen   karate"   ggej 
Sullin- Sund HI.I   will  iepe.it 
the performance at WM      I 

U   night   at  8. 
I ach   group   aha   will   pnaaajl   ■ 

niinibei  ol  scicelioiis in SgpaAl 
aarti 

tea ih.   Back, AM  »M   dice 
( luh   will    sin;.:    ( ,.,n, i )   \,.. 

Omnes,     Dcs   Pre/x   "Gloria,     Pan 
lew i   (jn.itie Prterea,   aod  I hump 
son >     I     ■   vv , ,i, „l   David 

1     lungion    .iii.l     I H s    John    A. 

<f'oeaiaa*rd on page 41 

Students, litculty 
lu Trivia Tests 
On W& L Radio 

rielunin.ilies    toi     the    BeOOfld    bi- 
ennial   Invia  (onlesl   will   lake place 
this Friday  afternoon at  i. a was 
announced today by contest ditcctois 
Don  lliis.it  and  Itob   Keelc 

Ihe lad showdown between teams 
compoaed  of   students,   facatt)   gad 
adiiiiiiisiiaiiiin is scheduled tor Mon- 
dav evening a! HI. and will be bio.ul 
east in ilien eiilneiv ovei YY I I KIM. 
as .i special feature in the stations 
( hriatmai week piogi.miming. 

Prida I noun s      preliminary 
qualifying test will be written and 
contain 1" questions, ihe contest di- 
recton said Becaana of technical 
limitatioM in ihe ndaa studios. hka> 
.l.iv night's broadcast will have lo he 
limited lO live two-man  I. | 

I e.mis k.m be enteied Iioni h.i 
leimlies. other student groups anil 
tiom    .ins     soil    ol     bjcuit)     oi    siall 

alion  at   all    No  lees   o 
thing   else   gfg    lequued.    but    team- 
are   requested   to   contact   eiihei   ol 
the   directon    «    w I l K   maaaagi 
' i    \\ uision.   before   l ride) 
•0 enough  gopiga  ol   the   pieliiiiui.il v 

(VwmOmmti oa page 4) 

\   yearbook   ehould   reflect   ihe 
spiril of the institution whn.li pub 
lishes it.'' With this philosopliv in 
mind. Pelei Stiolim. editor ol the 
Calyx, plans to issue an annual whieh 
will be different in many ways from 
past   WaahiOCtOII  and   lee  yearbooks. 

With the help of Jams I' 
Hoichkiss. aaaociala director of Uni- 
veisiiy development at VV.VI and past 
editor of the Calyx. Strohm has m 
corporaied many new ideas into the 
in U   yearbook. 

One ol the most notable ehanges 
will be in Ihe fraternity section of 
Ihe ( alyx. In Ihe past there has been 

Faculty Meeting 
Alters Courses 
Next Semester 

In actions yeeterda) aflaraoon, the 
faculty approved several changes in 
goanga tor next year and the Spring 
seineslei    ol    this   .nadeniis    vear 

In Chemistry, a five hour gga> 
linuation ol ( hemistry 251 thai I be 
Offend again A new courar, < hem 
121 will be taught for the first tone 
nest tall Ihe BOUTM will be an in- 
IroduCliOfl ol physical clieini- 

New   Psyeh  CgBJggg 
A    new    courvc    in    psychological 

si.itistics will be offered next Spring 
Ihe   history   depailment   will   begin  a 
new   gggjflgg   next   year   in   the 
Bad iiitellestu.il histoiv ol the United 
Stales \lso the sociology dep.ul 
nient will teach a new course on Ihe 
small  group 

I hex   recommendations  had   been 

(( ontinued on page 4) 

KIHKISI   I   VNIIIIN  ami   U.ib.il  I isliliiini  „|   Ih,   Koanoki    Inn,. 
ntitoflal   |niluns   \l   : 

W&L's Missing Mace 
/« It'iiiitil 

It    has   b, 
t I III 

ernoni- 
II   I 

1 I 
aa oakxied gla 

lint n  araa unofllci- 
all)  "I 

OaliadJ   friNN  Hdaal 

■ace  then  gfl aaag   the 

feat long, ■ Ihagg aakai 
t 

1 

11    i 

f he a daw 
1 

it iMrtiiMtrti oa pagr  41 

I lolul.iy AhttrnM-s 
I ll,       t   III isllli I I 

on     I niKi     14 
'I   '' Ml 

« 2< 
1    :      gall 

i     ill   Mud 
M daaaVi Iw ami tcmenci and 

mid si-1ue 
nniois in then  last  semcsici    who 

I 
do   not   need 
teenealer   hours  aad   thirty   grade 
points to be gi 

- e    grade point 

' '"i on BH 
tie picecding scmeeter. 

in  the  above 
categoric*  who.  without   kali I 

n    his 
il 

mg IH Hi 
i 

II onliNUiH   on   pagr   4) 

Students Begin 
Blood Campaign 

Ihe    Red   ( loss   III,io,l   ( enlci    m 
i        like  needs   IIHMI  pints  ol   blood 
to    flillill    its   qil.il i    toi    the    veal      ll 
this quota is not tilled, the scnlei  will 
be   ckoaed     I"   help   till   this   gjaata 

K.publieans   on   campus 
ate   seeking   volunteei   donors 

IransportatMW   r'ree 
i       > K s ss ill  grew Ida traaaporta 

lion  fai   blmsl  donois  to  Koan 
I II.lav   Doaan gggaf be at hast  IH 

old     \nv wishing   10 
I 

Stadm.in at ihe Sigma Nu home 
li.in a do.'. 

Mood 

Ihe    trip    sli.Hil.l    take    about    thiee 
i ■ nn 

Hloodmobllc  noun 
alls     visits    I exington    atearil    times 

I i the urgent 
aead to meet  Ihis veal I blixnl quota 

•  will be  liken  to   t- 

Mnliclatigclo Flick 

Mi, l ision 
lilm    will   S-   shown   HI   dul'onl   Hall 
on   Dcunhei   M mJ   II   al  H p m 

■ •ne houi motion pietun 
mg    biought   In   Washington    in,I    I,. 

\ irginia i ias < untu 
Stcihng   it 

feaaor   m   fine the   Baa 
.   with 

the  painiing.   tculpturi .hiicv 
H 

Mlhough ' ng is sctu 
students   in   the   I 

nance   hn, «ne,   n    is 
open M  m Ihe 

Ibis  will   he  the   semnd   link 
this him has been picscnkd   •; x\,vl 
I ilie   lull   two hi.m    length 

one largo group pieliue lot each fra- 
ternity and a brief dcscriplive article 
about the lialernily. In this ye.u a 
annual, however, each lialernily will 
have loin pictures—one for each 
class Hie shmt deacriptive itory will 
be' kept, howevei. and inlormal pic- 
tuies of fraternity activities will also 
be   included 

By using these piCUrea, Stiohm 
hopes to show some of Ihe inform- 
ality of fraternity life In these pic- 
luies eaeh petson will stand mil as 
an individual i.illiei than a face in 
I   sea   ol   I.Ke- 

Some othei dilleieike- in Ihe yeai 
txxik will be in the piesentatuin of 
schiMil oigani/.itions and the faculty. 
I.ach umveisiiv oig.ini/ation will have 
one l.uge pietuie of its ineiiiK-is. as 
was done in past annuals I his veil. 
Iiowevci. theie will also be some in- 
toiinal shots ol each group. I hese 
pictures will hopefully give sonic idea 
ol what the organisation is like, some- 
thing the   mass picluies BUM do. 

Ihe changes in the faculiv section 
ol Ihe yearbook will result in more 
pages with fewer large group pic 
lures than in Ihe othei annuals. In 
siea.l theie will be more pictarga ol 
small groups. Ihe l.nglish dofatl 
meni. loi example, will not be crowd 
ed into one picture, but instead will 
gg   shown   in   several   pkluics 

nn    emphasized   the   last   that 
yearaaafta an nad not only by ggg> 

It onlinued  on  page  41 

Student Affairs Committee 
(hanges Penalty Decisions 

llie Student Ml.nis ( oninnllee at 
Us meeting ol Novemhci 2'» Iff) 
voted to increase the penalties given 
hv the Student ( onliol < omnutlee 
lo ihe lw,i students involved in setting 
liie lo liaieiiuly MoinesiMiungs dis- 
gfeaaj 

Ihe    siiident    who   gg    lue   lo   ihe 
lambda   ( In    \Ipli.i   display    will   be 

I s.iai   piob.iiiiin   from 
NovemBH   17 until lune 7.   I'ihX    Ihe 
S< (   had put him on MKIttl pi. 
until   Jaiiuii,    |9   with   I    subsequent 
tc 1 in ol  ,.UI.IIKI  puibaiion 

YiKMa I hi Pbg 

udeni involved wuli the ' 
( hi  Homecoming*   displav   fire   was 
put on complete tocul probation from 
SovcmKi    2~"   to  I chiu.n 1    1    I NJI 
and conduct   probation  until   M 
M   1 ins   -   in lacraata af   II 
ovei  Ihe S( (    piuiislimenl 

Hi. iiimtlee   in 
I     that     it     would 

liutliei    in-. 1   as   j 
senous disciplinary 

ability at piesenl lo ollei only ' coin 
munication between student leadeis," 
"experiaace frOOt others' problems" 
and I possible eolleetive barganing 
advantaje in signing entertainers, 
menibeiship would be in effect re- 
gime VVAI 10 give f.u more than it 
could receive 

Possibly i.mked high on Ihe list 
of things WAI would give lo the 
VASGi Vish said, was the pieslige 
lent VASCi by the University's name 
About 25 of Virginia's 4V colleges 
have   joined. 

IJSI night S vole same on a motion 
by senior lady Kline to reject niein 
berahip with the undeistanding the 
mallei would he iceonsidcred at | 
later date when the organization be- 
gins to acejauM apaciflc directioa. 

Nash     announced      the     faculty s 
( oaraai aad Dtfraag < onimittee aoa- 
sideied    the    BCl    mid semester    test 
reform  proposal  but  did not  vole on 
11     and   Sash   repoited  ('-&-D ( 0111 
niiiiee chairman Dean William J. Watt 
is  not  optimislie  on  a  favoiable   dis 
position of the  EC  pctilion 

Nash quoted Dean Walt's leasons 
It is felt to be undesirable to 
discouiagc administiaiive mid-term 
grades moic than they gfg BUM aid) 
diseouiagcd." with Ihe signilisanl 
exeeption ol peihaps allowing the 
option ol using siinpl, |> |ggj p.1Ss 
and 'I     Ini   failure at   mid-term. 

Ihe anapaal af I mid term "exam 
period, designed to avoid i.iinming 
a niinibei ol lesis into a couple gg 
days, but in effect requiring all pro- 
lessois to give mid-term tests where 
many now do not. was not lescived 
lav.11 ably. 

K oatiautil on page 4) 

W&L Debaters 
Tied For Third 

lorn Harcmorc and ( hns Mills 
qualilied fat Ihe loiunauieiu ol 
t 'hampions. 10 be held at Michigan 
Slate I niversity m early Ifrft by 
icaching Ihe Semi finals ,.| the 
Dixie ( lassie Debate lournamenl 
spoiis.ned  hv   Wake   I oiesl   Iniveisity 
in   Winsion Vdein.    North   ( at 
ovei   the   pasi   weekend. 

Out   ol   nS   teams.   Harcmorc   and 
Mills lied loi   third place with Wayne 

I nivcisiu     Yitei   winning   six 
of  eight   debates  in  the  preliu 
1 omul, and being seeded in eleventh 
place loi ihe elimination rounds, the 
W&l    team eliminated the   UniVi 
of deoigii HI ih« lusi elimination 
louiid BJ 1 ggggi ol 1 11. jnd Ihen 
defeated the l arvarail) of   reaaa by 
2 1 m the QaartH Piaaa, only kg b» 
eliuiui.iled iheniH'lves. 2 1. hv IV 
Mil l niseisily In the ( hampion- 
ship   koun.l.   the   I aivemt)   ol 
( aioiiin defaated DacraH > i 

H.uemoie and Mills gad povmuslv 
qualified loi the louinaincnl ol 
( hampions    by    (caching    the    gaaa] 
llllal    lolllld     also,    il    Ih,    I  Ml,-I y    Uni- 
veisiu    I .mi n.iinenl   in carl)   Novcm- 
hei    In  oidei   la  K   invited  to par- 

I   'iiinaineni ol  1 ham 
I   le.uii must   K' in on,   ol   ihe 

lop   loin    positions   111   sCil.un   ilgaig 
1   natioiiil   loiunamcnts 

gftoei aad 1 goad team. 
soiisisting  of   Hal   Il1gg1nb.1th.1n 
Kevin   ftakei    won   lout   and   lo»l   loin 

Washington and Lee Receives 
New Symbol Of University 

\^    ' I rtrail) 
hat a new   symbol   |i  is gaagd on ihe 

■ 1 ■:.-,. Hall and, ac- 
s01 ding   to  a   painph iitg   it. 

Ill   HI M    has    signrficaiKc 
lor   all   wh.' 

01   studied  m hat   halls 

till in 
iluinii gggg of 

l.isiiliv     ihe    touikla 

I 1        six   soliimns   svmKi 

h/e tin illcges daa CO' 

1 mi the- ihiec aaaaaa 
oi a liberal 
inanities     the     MKial     affajaji      ihe 
natural 

ihe 
columns    idem if) 1       ,„n 
vx I I I Ii,      ill 1     ihe 

pediment   suggest   the  bash,  puiposes 
ol      the      I 

•erve 
.s ihe 

oaaataat tirivmg 1 
IIK   truth,   tow.II,I   il 

«*> 
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Discontentment of the Day 

Early Ring-tum Phi Met Criticism 
For Printing "Scandalous Verse" 

OUR OWN BEHEMOTH 
We were going to write a vitriol-filled editorial  this week 

00 the noxious, outrageous, oppressive, malignant bureaucracy 
in our rural, rustic little college—but we read an article the 
other day that took some of the wind out of our sails. The 
story told of a group at the University of Maryland that wanted 
to circulate a newsletter on campus, and to do so was required 
to petition—get this—the "executive director of the office of 
the Executive Dean for Student Life." (And he turned down 
the group's request.) 

Somebody once bothered to figure out that Washington 
and Lee has more committees and administrative sub-bodies 
per capita than the entire federal government. Simply chang- 
ing a course requires the approval of a very, very large number 
01 exceedingly hard-to-locate people: various faculty advisors, 
sundry departmental chairmen, one or more deans, and in- 
evitably, a fee-collector in the registrar's office (all roads led 
m tin- registrar's office). Changing one's major, especially 
into or out of the Commerce School, is an experience of in- 
expressible wretchedness, vilely complicated for the student 
who has a double major, one inside and one outside Com- 
merce, [here is absolutely no communication, not to mention 
even the barest coordination, between the committee that 
decides whether or not to give students who request it an extra 
l.i. of absences before or after a vacation, and the committee 

that pisses judgement on students who take extra cuts without 
tlie hrst « ommittce's approval. 

We don't mean to belittle the work of the faculty commit 
nembers; any belittling is done by the anachronistic pro- 

cedures of most of the committees, and the fundamental func- 
tions ot ,i couple of the others. The Committee on Courses 
and Degrees, one ot the whistle stops on the tour of a change 
ol major request, is so wound up in red tape that it generally 
Ins to meet weekK to keep up. Approval of a change-of-major 
i, uitoin.itu on the part of the committee: the petitioning stu- 
dent doesn't even have to give a reason (which is one of the 
leu aspects of committee procedure that ought to be left 
.ilon.). It is not stnctlv proper, we think, to require two deans, 
one administrator and six professors to take substantial time 
for their other activities this often for that purpose. And the 
C-cY-D Committee is not at all alone here. 

Mm still, things aren't impossible. One can, if he puts his 
mind to it. track down the necessary endorsers for a course 
change in one or two davs. It takes somewhat longer for a 
diange in major, but that's all right, too. Please, though just 
keep us from the day when we have to register the Ring turn 
I'lu with the executive director of the office of the Executive 
IV in tor Student Life, and we'll be h.ippv  enough. 

Back in the days when lelcphones 
(all 68 of them in I exmgton. an 
advertisement   boasted)  were known 
as "up-to-date electric call bells," 
back when stealing a bell-clapper was 
called "a naughiy-one's frolic." in the 
same seat that the New York Post 
conferred on this city (really) the 
title "Athens of the South"—Iherc 
came into being I little newspaper, 
published weekly "by the students, 
for the Washington and lee Univcr- 
MU Mmmitftl'yr and named after the 
most popular of lhat University's foot- 
ball cheers:  "King-turn  I'hi." 

I he Collegian had this to ■) ol 
the King-lum I'hi: 

'( oincident with the adminislia- 
lion of President Wilson begins Ihe 
caieei ol a new publication at 
Washington and Let, the Ring-turn 
I'lu.   I he  Ring-tuni  I'hi is a weekly 
kouraal and pneniti a pleasing ap* 
poaranm it meets a distinct need at 
the UniversM) ud relieves the Col- 
legi.ui ol  wh.il lot met ly   has tended 
only to clog and retard 

literary   Maga/int 

"Ihe  ( oilcgun  is   primarily   a 
literary maga/ine. and when the 
editors liciciofore were forced lo 
ciam in a limitless number of 
locals. Ihcy always bewailed the 
dismal incongruity. Henceforth, we 
rejokC to s.u, the ( oilcgun is 
lice.I Horn malleis ol this kind, 
and will nol be compelled to liv M 
scivc two ends at once  .  . . 

l.enllcnicn ol the Ring turn I'hi. 
>ou  have  our   best   wishes    licnllc 
men ol  ihe  Ring-turn  Phi. we 
\ou  0111   sincetesl   thanks.   Students 
oi u  ud i . we congratnlaH pan 
on  ihe  advent  ot   the   long   n, 
areefcJy! 

ihe reel was IK">7   ihe Southern 
( ollegian m NIIM a high-qualily 
magazine, being published b> the Ora 
h,,m I iici.uv Soocu Ihe Ring mm 
Phi was deigned lo be a soinewli.it 
lielitci. peihaps even nbald. comple- 
ment lo the ( ollegian. <( unoiis. how 
ihe two publications' posilions ot u 
spcelabililv havt made a pan of I NO 
degree turns. . . .1 

I itcen and nmctv seven lhe\e.n 
Ihe toothall cash had lo send away 
for a special noseguard to piotcst 
the colossal prohossis which .uom 
p.lino Mi I u/hugh's countenance 
("Ml I it/hugh was a student cveiy 
Mj then w.is Muter oi Doctor ■ 
Pioiessoi ol   Reverend i 

S, andalous   \ er%e 

I ighteen and ninety seven    I >> 
oi  the (nc.it   H   i Scandal   It ween 

rj   In si   ediioi m shiet.   G 
11        on,   in   he   fourth   issue   ol   the 
neophyte    ncwsp,.pci.     published 

Volume I, Number 1: September 18,  1897 

things   haven'l wi.ki  iwe told roa 
,1  much) '•aid: 

' I here appe.ued in the columns 
ol the Ring linn Phi. last week. 
,i    -one    which,   to   the   thoughtful 
Parana  had  scry  hitie  to  reeoa* 
mend n . . Ihe only thing lhai I 

-ec lhat would have recom 
mended it lo the editoiial eye is 
the little smack of naughtiness 
which makes the first rhyme in the 

last  verse. 

"Ihe I ditoi seems to be tilled 
wilh pride lo even know the an- 
Ihor: he puts the verse in the hist 
column of his newspaper, and 
wnles an editoi lei commending il 
as 'especially good." He s.,vs the 
words nie ihe voice  verv   little. 

Now eveiyone. who knows 

anything ot the suh)cei. knows ih.it 
the sound ol that h' has a veiy 
u-ping ellecl on ihe vocal chouls 
How much bellci it would have 
been had the line reed 'Atal veil 
light    well,   boys     It    would    have 

AND A LITTLE CONTENTMENT 
We IUK! list night s vote by the student Executive ' 

mittee overwhcimmglv reacting membership in the Virginia 

Asaociation ot Student Governments—whuh wanted us to 

associate with and lend our school's good name to a non- 

selective .olle.tion ot motlev Virginia colleges including the 

very dregs ot Commonwealth edu. anon but not the best. 

without recompense or benefit of am son to us, and with no 

.ontrol over what the V. A. S. G. would attach to our name— 

a most satisfying decision. 

Letter From The Editor 
In   answei   10 frOBI   on,    oi   mole 10 develop   n person    '• 

     segment   ot    one   public itv    k 
Univi isiiy sp,.n lies ka my 

hggajei    I di    citat 
polio "' IU'*V selection, KM      •  I 

old   dispel. Wt   Imth. 
,»,,„ .„ || mvolv.ng       non 1 niversil 
•   BeCalM I 'alums    (thai 

Hid    ol    limned    »pace    and    i   iccognucd in  U> *ue)  il   th" 
eah suiph, we di«eenat 

when   accessary   with   rc-haihoi   of 
ipctcht    given   on   campus  and  else 

I l>.lt   siUtll I 

.i him. 

to 
what 

"nt ol     sounded  beller. Ken easiei  on Ihe 
which EoadeaW w.th iius earn 

I  ish  othei s  back.  boys. 
Il.is   gol   a   knack,   bo 
I making   gains,   sii. 

■ 'Round  the end. 
\lld   it's  .1   sin.  sil 
I oi OK-ilin |a V.W   ploci|. SII. 

lo  buck   the   \ M I    boys   line 
v) awlul  haul 

"Ihen  |ota  ihe  yell.  b. 
\nd  veil   like  h   I.  b.' 

Sine  enough. 
lo w A I   i    have, 

\nd hmt b.di   t.H). ke 
Ltt'l   e,vc   I   lousing,   turn! 

io.ir.ng    feothal   veil 
H l| :.nn ph.   siicken bum 

accused  him ol   punting unlcU  tight 
on Ins (real page? 

N,\l: Hie SHIPIMI hall ol our 

look ill ihe \l\ i tnlurv King- 
linn Phi. -Mtli speii.il all, ilium 
Bhen lo Kandolph-Maion Hu- 

man's ( ollege: a "progrcssiu 

link- parts and all its attendant 

lurid detail: Ihe propriety ol peo- 
ple riding hies ties on campus: los- 
ing and losing: even III, Death ol 

a President: and much, mueh more. 

City's Christmas 
Parade Heralds 
Holiday Season 

Lexington opened ihe Chiulnias 

season   for   its   8,500  inhabitants   |asl 

i ride) night, with one of the biggest 

parades for a city  of Us si/e. 

Ihe pared* drew as many as 20,000 
who lined Main Stieel from letlovv\ 
down lo the Court House to watch 
over  30  locally-built floats. 

I here weie lloals from most of the 
businesses in Lexington, as well as 
from high school, church and civic 
groups.    Santa    ('laus    rode    on    thc^ 

fayeen iioai. 

I here can be no value judgment! 
as I.ir as ihe comparative quality ol 
Ihe floats is concerned, except lo 
s.u   thai   all  weie  as well  done  as  in 
most big citv peradei Bol the longest 
float    was    that    of   in    uisliiimenlal 

p   from   iiueii.i   Vtata,   who  had 
two   lathed   trailers,   half   of   the 
group  on   C.KII 

Any paiade would be incomplete 
without       girls.       and       Lexington's 

< hristmaa   parade  certainly  keel  Its 
sh.ue. I here weie -evelal groups 
Of nia)otetles. aiul niosi notably seven 

area repreaaalatives. 
Ihese included Miss Rockbndge 

I Miss Jean Ann SheiHl.ni ol South- 
ern Seminal v i. AI\>.\ -ix .mis from 
olhei   local schools 

i        ion M.OOI and WJtl 'i sup- 
eunlen.leiil  of buildings and  grounds 
D.   B,   Brady  a»ni  pareea   marshal 
along with ( h.nles W (ninn. Jr., 
Ot   the  Stale   I egislaluie 

l his   ran   i niagton'i   doaratowa 
,iu.i  is  moic  decorated  thea  ever. 
I ights wete strung ovei the sireels. 
anil as last veal, theie Big wlule 
candles in mosi of the window^ m 
the  aie.i 

I he   ( hiislinas   tiee   m   the   ( omt- 
house aajaan was |rn eaad last i)e 
Camber,   and   is   being   III   again   Ihis 
year  with  white lights. 

Meaj   oi   the   baaaa,   loaia,  aav 
loieltes. and assorted m.iichets weie 
from .ueas outside ol I exmgton— 
Si.mnton. ( litton I OTfi Ro.mokc 
( owngton. Natural Bridge and I lynch 
burg. Ihe I exmgton (hiislinas 
parade has giown each \c.u lo dale 
in.l i- one of the hesl known of its 
kind  in Vuginia 

■nd would have s.ued the 
writer and I diloi liom showing 

oil then  weakness. 

"It can be adnutled lhat. lo MMBI 
the'te i- -oinclhing worths 

,.| .ulmiialion in I dark, pmple 
dime,  but   lo  bow   belote   .i   sinlet 
like tins is weakness personated 

In    Ihe   lulure   let    me   sin 
thai   Ihe  I duo.   follow   the  path ol 
VIIme     He    will    nol   only    liml    it 
ple.is.int.    but    may    keep   hmiselt 
liom showing Ins lack ol t.isle 

s     R 
Well      R      miiMiHl.iled   Ml     HOM 

onldnt  K-   intinnd t 
he   weie   editing   a   hi and new   Paper 
lhai   noNsI h "' 

Well   h I   bioke   loose    Ihe  aeal cvei heard of.  named ihe  Ring-iura 
an  invensed  kllei -lo-ihc editoi I Mir.  and somehodv  came   .don 

l« 

JO/N/AJG-     THE 
GANG' 

Debate I cum /fV l.onx Winning, Retard 

melon I 
Willia Ma will M«HI need a 

btrii'i  om> 
iim wh.. aaaehi   ih. «*i »ie 

news is competing with news at 
oig.mi/.iiion i ueadey 

; which,   unloiini 

il   usually   ivi 
Il   is   Ihioueh   no  will   ol   mil   own 

.   lhai    we 
d.sidi ,.. upu hundred word*   Haaea poUq      I mat of I niu.uh.ng 

Smn   ITU       II      Wal iNfliUl. .s K-m* osenun ssilh ti 
won bs   his  highlv ""I   de 

K,ic-.. 'd   Null   .n 

f *■ I9*JVI I ''* <MM 
Jk   1*     ^L »m ^BB^L   is   nisi   gelling   iiinki    » 

I anVkt^H LaaW * I 
■I' lagaM-eT t^MaV^. I  ' 

■„... Mho lea Kapp- 
Mph.i CKWal 

meet al Ih.   ' 

Wtaaakae   MMMM 
I *,n 

n ne i, 
■eawa, m 

in   oeofl. 
i kg    team 

..hsH.t  Ml i.Hirnaments 
,t   thes   have  deb. 

cghi uatriumenis  bunging home II 
lioph 

i hair   loureamaat   la 

aoi   hke   s»cnn.nn       (ooOjeal  game. 
Hartniou  d.iwH ".ih Ml  assdaaaaW "f thmttm tars    M,   mimbei menu 

I«I|HH a.l>««,   Ik** >rar. 

Debate Trophies Fill Office 

Mills  loads   lorn 

\l 

whuh    «ome 
oii.ei   •eaoaai   do   have    I'udetaor 

■ 

abaidtfed    football 
ptayin)    '• Daaat      I 
„|     Ih ■     h.is     colics'. 

HI inn ihe  i I 
i 

.1 MMinord urn ft' 41 

, ,nnoi   h..,K   io dcK.lc   ..II   ih, 
oihei    teams    ihe   uh.male   wmnmg   V*ash.ngum   and   lee   Ihere   are 

ssiih ih*- best u-coid   debala 
in winch ihe Una! 

m im.si K based on .ml 

po.ni sco. 

iMrusl  IN  DCI.JI. 

M io   HI   iu■ I...-  ihe  cowna  .u   the 
da ihe team al 

M wi.dh. i ■ eat I 

i <nuK 
race anned ihe 

.ml  hn.sf. ajraw- 
».ii. i aMaaaaj 'ec 

v 11 

neiaiive  stiuaJs 

i 

.. bap Mi 
thousand   i 

linen, ihe load 
•d   ac 

'he jreet aeeeaas 
ol   ggfl   team 

i uandmg   «*hie*emei 
a also be cuoMde'rd 

/ RISHMAN CLASS 
DUES ($6) ARE DUE 

I leshman 

Maetad haaigjal   aamei aaal 
I hui sd.u in ( oninion dinner. 
Ihe  assessment     which   ,i 
animous M   sol ..II lush 

■ p..v     will  b, 
ii       i     ■        hut) 

HI 

tic lu'shincn on Ihe xani> 
mg w.ih o" , i, ii oi  which 

- 
■ski...I part 

1 i' aright 
is-  u 

JMSl    ask, then 

illir iiuui linn JJlu 
Ihe  Ring iu.n i uevUy and  Friday  dunng the college 

year. Il .« printed by il.e lournalitm lab | n»ion an 
ihe mailing «ddie»s i» Hoi g9e, Iesiaejtoe. Virgin 

Eatercd at letond Sepicmber he Pmi Office. 
lexmgiiHi. Vuginia. umlci the act of March k, IMTt 

ROBERT S. KEEFE       GREG PARKER 
Editoi in (hut Business Manager 

l.diioiul Pege Editor Joe Wilson 

News Bdl                                   ....      Bill Wiikeraon 

Aasutant I                              MMM Urry Home; 
Aaautant Nevss I ,luors              I             •. . Kris, 

Copy Id.u.r    .   

Jill.I.O     I    II,   III   III. HI     M   III   Iger . . . I.:, \(SS,MKI 
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Roundballers Win Opening Test 
Face R.P.I. In Doremus Tonight 

I i ul.i\ night the Oenci.ils opened 
the I467-6H season wilh an impressive 
win over .i stubborn Bridgcwaler 
team. Mtl < .niwrighl led the Ocn- 
inl'l Mortal with 27 but gum honors 
ware captured by lim UpparauM ot 
Bridjewalat who had 2').  I ho Qan 
•fib   were   without    the   services   ol 
point   John   < aircrc   who   missed   his 
Ural fjami la his caratr .it WkLi Nor- 

wood Morrison sl.iitcd in his plaCI 
■Bd did an admirable job. The < lag 
aral'l bench strength was made evi- 
dent as Coach ( anlield continually 
rot,iied his "big men" giving each a 
short rest throughout the game, ll 
was this bench strength that eventu- 
ally proved too much for the Kaglcs. 

I he Generals grabbed the lead 
.liter a  few minutes of  the first  half 

Player of the Week 

Rob Bauer 

With only one game to judge 
pcilonn.iikcs by this week's choice 
loi Tlayci of the Week" H 
difficult task Outstanding Candi- 
dates were Mel (arlwrighl. Stu 
I .uiber and Rob H.IUCI . However, 
Bacauai ol his performance at a 
critical point in Friday's jama, 
this week's choice is Kob  Itauer. 

kob is a junioi tiom I argo. 
I l.i , and is in his timed year on 
the varsity. Although he didn't 
see extensile action last year, 
year before last he was a standout, 
leading the team in scoring with a 
15.4 average. He also held the 
record in about every other dc- 
p.utmcnl. last ycat Kob was hob- 
bled with a knee injury but an 
opeialion last spnng has seem- 
ingly left him in fine shape. 

In Itiday night's f.mic against 
Hridgcwaler Bauer scored 10 
points in the crucial closing stages 
ot the second hall and did a good 
lob ol keeping Jim Upperman 
tiom getting the ball ll is wilh 
I gicai deal ol pride lh.it the lues- 
day I dilion cites Rob Bauer for 
Ins outstanding contribution in 
I nday's  game. 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
t)\ i< K sm\i< t 

HICK MAN'S ESSO 

IV    II    Mtl    III 

cHii Country 1; it dim 
■.,<*. tt'nkr*. y*»lrtr» 

I      i nouni Inn 

I'honc 46» Mtl 

Grapplcrs Win Fri.; 
Lose Saturday 

llv   M\KK   HKIIMI I- \ 
Washington    and     Ice's    wrestling 

learn    opened    ils    season    this    pasi 
weekend   and   achieved   a    record   of 
one   win   and   one   loss    On   Friday, 
i he  In si  ftajBJ  malched  the  Generals 
against   (.allaudcl   ( ollegc   of   Wash- 
ington    I he result was a 2X-K victor) 
I he   nixi   day.   ihe   team   suffered   ils 
In si  defeal  .ii  the  hands of   low son 

I he KOTC *as 26-11. 
Standout,  ol   ihe  wekend   matches 

,Ov IIKK-.I   DM vscbsiei   1177   lbs I and 
la)  ( tart i I'M  lb> i.  who mtmt the 
uiiK   double   intones  (oi   V\«U 

Ihe   icon    led   h\   co-captains   Bob 
and     Don     OHaic.     is    som 

posed ot ten members    I hey  inJudc 
K.i//     K.islvm       Whitney      Momll. 

BLOSSLR &. FLINT, INC. 
I. Kroat ol  the Wateaey  *•« 

IIKMIIKI   —  APPLIANCE! — RADIO — 
SlfRHI- l>  — NEW awl IW.B 

wilh raubcr, Morrison, and ( att- 
wrighl wielding hoi hands in the point 
department. However, as the half 
came to a close Bridgewalct managed 
to tie the score at 42 all. Ihe second 
half started oft poorly for the Gen- 
erals wilh Upperman pouring in 
point after point, Ihe Generals man- 
aged to keep up only because of the 
fancy shooting of Mel Cartwright. 
At one point the Generals were down 
by 7 points. It was at this point that 
Rob Bauer entered the game and 
began a superb job of defense on 
Upperman. He guarded Upperman 
so well that he seldom got the ball 
and when he did he had to force his 
shot and his shooting percentage fell 
MH olt. Bauer didn't slop wilh just 
dclcnsc as he contributed four field 
■■ll and two foul shots to help the 
Generals regain the lead lhat they 
never again lost. Rob played in a 
manner reminiscent of his freshman 
MM when he was All State though 
it is doubtful thai he will get too 
many slatting assignments this year 
his role will be I major one if he 
continues to play in such a manner. 

( oach ( .infield called Ihe game I 
"fine effort" on the parl ol all the 
players and said lhat the mistakes 
made were easily correctable before 
Ihe next game. He also added that 
the team shouldn't be too dependent 
on the fine outside shooting that was 
present Friday night but that they 
will tarvt to be prepared to work the 
ball into one of the big men under- 

i( untinurd on page 4) 

Pill  < ctstcllo 

Tuesday, p.m. 

Swimming Team Seeks To Uphold 
Two Victories For One Loss 

BERARD 

Washington mil   G> 

PS Ff FTA Pt*. 

( arlwrighl 12 3 7 27 

Wesselink 5 1 2 II 

Neer 4 n 1 I 
Morrison 4 ll 0 I 
Kline 3 2 2 X 

Stone 0 2 3 2 
H.I MCI 4 2 4 It) 
Faubcr 6 0 3 12 

1 ola Is 38 10 22 Hf> 

Bridge water 
M n ETA Ph. 

took.   1 •» 2 5 ■ 
1 ockhail 3 I 2 ft 
Upperman II 7 7 2V 

Murray ll 0 0 (1 

Wollfrey 4 2 4 10 
Wampler. R 6 (I t) 12 

Cook 1 0 I 2 

Kcefe.  R II 0 ll 0 
— — — — 

totals 34 II IK 79 

Rifle Teams Wins in D.C. 

Ihe Washington and Ice Rdlc 
I cam won its first match ol the sea- 
son on Friday night against George 
Washington University Ihe MM 
*.i* cvlremcly close but ended wilh 
Washington and Ice in front I1H 
120 V I his difference in wore amount 
ed to iiisl over one well placed shot 
ol ihe WO rounds hied by each team 

Sgl Fields, coach ot ihe title learn, 
iknown to cvciy ROD student on the 
drill Held), attributed ihe daggf] M 
a strong team effort He acknowl 
edged that the George Washington 
iilkmcn had shot a fine match 

Hugh H Hoi bullscyc) Guill. soph 
more from Washington. I) t had 
the leading score of 257. 

Ihe rifle learn has been practicing 
for a  month,  two or  three   limes  a 
week, at the VMI indoor range where 

iilcsl was held 
Ihe  increased  interest  in  the  rifle 

it oatimMd M aag. 4) 

For Distinctive Christmas Gifts 

See One of These W&L 

Representatives at ALVIN-DENNIS: 

TOMMY COX 

II KRY   WEEDON 

MARTY BASS 

PHIL Mi I AKLANE 

FKt.l   GOT   WRAPPING 

Noel  t'liaard 

Swimmers Lose 
Ihe Generals' swimming team lost 

I dose contest to American I niver- 
sity by Ihe scoie ot J1 to |7, Ihe 
meet was still in doubt until Amer- 
ican managed to squeak by wilh a 
slim victory in the last event. 

COMfe Steams' swunnieis .ill per- 
loimed to the bcsl of their ability 
in Ihe seasons lust meet Hills Hall, 
Pit ( ostello. Dire kwnplon. .OKI 

Ross Forman combined 10 win Ihe 
opening 400 yard medley relay with 
a lime of 3:56 X 

Ihe Genei.il> next tu.t c.uiie with 
Ihe one-two punch ot co captain Noal 
(linard and Mike ( airete in Ihe 
diving scoring 176 and 167 points 
respectively. Bill Hriinihack continued 
his blistering pace by winning the 
loo vard freestyle with a lime ol 
51.3 which bettered the team tec 
otd ot s2 ) held by Bail layloi and 
Parker   Moore. 

Hills   Bill KOred again winning Ihe 
2IMI s.ud  bacaatrofce fa   the 11 
,,ls   with   a   time  ol   2 IK 1    Ball   also 
scored a second in the  2no vard  in 
dividual medley 

(Continued on page 4) 

llv Kit Hr.KAKI) 
Oval the past weekend, one of 

Washington and I ee's least discussed 
ball peicentage- 
wise, most success- 
ful teams lost their 
season opener to 
American Univer- 
sity, 57-47. Natu- 
rally. I am refer- 
ring to lhat often 
ignored paragon 
of athletic prowess 
Bl W&I.. ihe swim- 
ming team, which. 
lo the disbelief of 
many, possesses a 
gaudy I7I-KI-I cumulative iccoid 
( o.iched for only Ihe second year by 
Bill Steams, the Genet,ils want lo 
equal or better Ihcir 6-3 record of 
last    H 

Building  v...*. 

llowcwi. this sen appeals lo he a 
building yeai toi Steams and Ins 
young squad lllieie are only two 
seniors mi (hi team I In discussing 
this season's  piospects.  ( oach   Stearns 
MgfMlad that "Individually, this team 
has a great deal ot talent, and many 
school u-coids will (all, However, I 
am going lo wait and see about the 
Itan racord, although all Ot us antici- 
pate a aiming season." And, in larau 
Of lasl S.iluidav. ihe coach seems lo 
hare hit  Ihe nail on Ihe h 

With   riapiCl   to   the   team's   Overall 
tnancc,   Steams   was   principally 

rclcinng   10   opponent-   MOB   as West 
Virginia Univerait) who will be using 
Ircshmcn loi the Insl time on then 
v.usitv squads Vat, led hv co captains 
Noal ( lin.ncl and Pal < oslcllo. this 
veal s team should be able to gain 
experience and siill continue lo eiiiov 
another winning season ( erlainly. 
theie   is   BO  dealth   ol   talent. 

With ( linard doing and Bilk Ball. 
Bill kiininel. Ross lonn.in. Scoll Mc- 
I lios aiul Dare kympton swimming. 
the Generals arc in possession ol some 
excellent talent, m addition to a Phi 

Dell quorum. But ihe strength ol this 
team is going to be found among the 
freshmen. In addition to frosh Mike 
( arrara and Hal Catlin, there has 
emerged Dot emus first indigenous 
aquatic, a Mr. Bill Brumback, who it 
is claimed needs only to be placed 
inlo Ihe water in order lo break a 
racord. (in preaaaaon trials, he only 
htoke  live  school   marks.) 

Bright  Future 

|0,  in  spile of the (icneial's lough 
loss    lo    Ameiican    U.,    Ihe    season 
isn't  over  yet.  If Coach Stearns can 
mold  all   of  that  new  talent  into  a 
team, the  iiiiincdialc future looks ex- 

fC'ontimied on page 4) 

Home Openers 
I his    week    the    basketball,    swim 

nung   and   wrestling   learns   open   Ihe 
home season. 

Ihe basketball team lakes on R.P.I. 
tonight at X p.m. Ihe frosh will take- 
on S MA in a preliminary lo Ihe 
s.usiiy   game. 

The swimming team will host K.u 
noke   (ollegc   Wednesday   afternoon 
at   4:30   in   what   promises  to   be  the 
debut of  a much  improved  team 

Saturday at 1:30 p.m. the wrestling 
team will giapple UN ( 

^V>V>V>V*V>V>^V>V>VVVWc 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I  Hour Dry Clea.ing 
Complete Shirt Service *» 

;     Hill's Barber Shop 
J WE  AIM  TO PLEASE 

Below  the  Lyric 

500-5,000-plus Miles of Free Air Travel 

• HI. ml lo students willing lo act as campus representative for 

company organi/inu student lours to F.uropc. 

WHITE: 

Student  Wheels Abroad  Program 
S55 MadiMM Avenue 

New   York.  V  V.   10022 

Bell System Interviewers will be on 
campus December 1. 

. 

And they'll be representing AT&T— 
Long Lines, and the Bell Telephone Com- 
panies across the country. These are 
the people who can tell you all about 
opportunities for top graduates in Man- 
agement. Engineering. Research and 
Development. There are openings in 
most major U. S. cities. There may be 
one for you. To arrange for an appoint- 
ment, contact the Placement Office in 
Washington Hall. 

•aW V^Hvl VflBW*re**'"y f/^H^BwTwa 

The C&P Telephone Company of Virginia 
Pail .1 the NtfiMiwNl. leH Sett** 
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Berard 
On Swimming 

(Continued from page i) 

ccptionally   hrighl.   But   ii'.s   nul   jusi 

talent   Ih.il   ilislinjinishcs   Stearns   and 

his ic.im. lor in watching the prac- 

tices, tiie) can oaail) he confused with 

the "l.ill ones" upstairs in tct in-, of 

desire and spirit. And since .1 little 

hard-earned lelf-prida never hurt any 

team, von hafta like the odd*, on 'em, 

particularly ai they combine their 

personal dealre, reepeel for Btearni 

and then own unquestioned laienti m 

rormini .1 team etlott and morale, 

It's   unfortunate   that   only   three 

lumie meets .11 e scheduled tins season 

although we read!!) concede thai wi 
,lu possess a huge home advantage 

with our speeial 23V| ywd ,,,nB POOL 
tAlict all. it's pretty frightening to 

those ot iis at \\\\ . IIM> I I DCkl!) 

though,   the   next   meet   will   he  heic. 

on Baturda) oi tins antfc 11 yon nut 
U) see s,,ine outstanding swimming, 

the   team   will   he   soiupcting   against 

Gettysburg at  1:00. 
Give   em  hell.  WAI ' 

STAMP IT! 
If^V^  ---s   IT'S tMI «AOI 

REGULAR 

MODEL 

MY 8£S 
1 tINE TEXT  C 

Ik* finait iNDtsnwcriBif MCTM. 
POCKET aueaot nsnr. i4-ir. 

S#nd   ch^ck   or   mon#y  ord«r.   B# 
■ur« to inrluH« your Zip Cod*. No 
postoc* or handling charges. Add 
salaa Ui. 
PIM* ikl »•>«.. .SattihctlM CMCMM 

THI MOPP CO. 
P. 0. S»i 1S6?3 lami S».«. Statin 

ATUMTS. 6A . J0J2S 

Co-Captains: 
Wolf, 
MacKenzie 

Juniors John Woll and Scott Mac 

ken/ie have heen selected Washing- 

Ion and l.ee University football co- 

captains lor the \tM season 

Wolf, the Generals' candidate for 

Little All-Aemici honois this t.ill. 

finished the nine-game campaign with 

7X tackles and M assists limn Ins inn 

side linebacker spot, while Macken- 

zie. W&l.'s defensive left end. rank- 

ed .is the Generals' most unproved 

layer during the year. 

"We think the team hai selected 

two tine young men,'' s.ud W&l bead 

coach Lee McLaughlin. "Both players 

arc outstanding football performers 

and their leadcrshi ability has been 

demonstrated both on and oil the 

held.' 

It is Ihe lirsl lime in loin \c.ns 

that the Generals have gone with co- 

captains from the same unit. 

Shirt  Service  

As You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

W&L's Missing Mace 

Is Located 

1 "in 1 mi, (l from page 1) 

n  the old   I csington  I ire  Mouse 

Asked    about    the   whereabouts   oi 

the mace, Mr, < otetnan, the universit) 

librarian, replied: "l don't know 

it's one of the University's mysteries." 

l)i     Stalling,   i imcisitv    Marshall, 

who  Carries  llM   mace  at   the   head  of 

; universit)  sroceasfoes*, also said that 

lie   knew    nothing   about   the   where- 

abouts of   the   in,ice 

The mace  is undei   the  custody of 

I Mr,   Douglas   I     Hi.ids.   Director  of 

Hmldings and Cuoiuuls and Mayor of 

I cxington.    whose   ollice    is    in   the 

ROTC  budding. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

Irs  (Hir FMf Dry Service 

MMMfJ 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IKY  OCR FAMOUS 

SWISS HI Kt.KRS 

Serving   Food   and   rWtrragrs 

A  Hide  \ar>t)   of  Domestic 

and   Imported   Beer  Served 

and Delivered 

Telephone 4*.«-2K«4 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer        Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Thunderbird Club 
MM IlillderM-aad Rd.. NV) 

Koanofce.  Virginia 

l>\M INC.   FUR.    FRIDAY 

•MB S\lt HM1   NK.MTS 

Available 

Private  Pani«» 

Iroors «>■*••   vl  B:M  r.M. 

Chonr    MMnM 

Calyx Preview 
it ontinued liom page I) 

dents, but also by alumni, bv faCUlt) 

inciiibcis. and most importantly—by 

prospective college students. Assisted 

by ihe advice ot Mi Hotchkias, 

Itrohm believes that this annual will 

do inoie than simply Stale the lists 

about W&l He hopes that in it he 

san capture the spun of ihe Uni- 

versity" and show a true picture of 

W&L life. 

Holiday Absenses 

1 ( ontinued trmn page I) 

(hiistnias Holidayi n tpriag >.i 

cation thcichy SSWI his connect 

Ion with the Inncisiu Kcuisiaic 

nient ni.t> be made onlv on sondi- 

lions   10   be   determined   by   I he 

absence  somnuttee 

\pplicalions foi Ihe position nl 

than man ol Ihe Assimilation Com- 

mittee should be submitted to Jody 

klme  either   at  the  Phi   Kap  House 
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Debate 
Victories 

(( ontinued from page 2) 

allowed Ihe accustomed minibei ol 

absences for competitive intercol- 

legiate events 

I'rofessoi   ( baflb)   feels   lhat   W&l 

has    high   quality   students   who   be 

pome  interested   in debate  and  are 
willing to work Bl it. I his too is a 

reason for the team's great successes 

"Sil»er-( olleelinu" 
I aading the sllver-collectini is the 

two-man team ol loinim M. Hire 

more, a senior from Shrcvepori, I i . 

and < hnstophei ll   Mills of Denver, 

( olo Noi far behind aie senioi Hal 

Higginbotham of Shreveporl. A. M. 

(Rusty) Mayar, Jr. another sen,or, 

and freshman R. I imolhy Wright, 
both of Houston. 

Mills and Harcmore won the UN( 

meet wiih a 7-1 record, reached the 

semifinali al Emory before bowing 
with a M mark, and went to M) 

last weekend to capture the meet a' 

UVa. 

In addition. Wright won Ihe hi-- 

place affirmative award. Meyer was 

second. Mills was second on the 

negative side and Harcmore was 

third. In extemporaneous speaking. 

Haremoie was lirst and Meyer second 

In plenums years Mills and Hale 

more have won niinieious other de- 

hate tiophies, either learned togcthei 

or with otheis. "Ihev have accumu- 

lated more awnrda than ,m> other two 

debatei s we've ever had," notes 

( halhn. 

HI 

'•»*»vovv'*v'*'#*#v#'#*#vn.vv!rvv»r»#»v^ 

Ulci'.hiiiutim atti. Crr lluiurrfiiti, 
-SmiliBtiirr 

t   gallimawfrt   ol   hnr  bonks 

. t HKISIM vs I.II I   III   I HI   II SIOMIKS (ll 

llll   KIMIK  MUHI' 

DM    I MM    PtriMISttfX   lor   e»er>    l«»   P«.li«4 

Drirmher 4lh 

VASG Membership Rejected 
ihe CeVD Committee, Nash aiid, 

is considering adoption »»f ihe 11 re 

quest that Ihe character of mid-term 

grades—their lack of permanence and 

not being pemiancnlK lecorded—be 

made note ol on mid-term grade 

transcripts thai are sent home to par- 

ents. 

In other action. Ihe BC heard a 

request Ironi the newly founded lit- 

erary society that it he given $500 

from  student   body funds foi   the   ie 

malndet of ihe yeai tor progranu lo 
bring   creative   writers   to   W&l.   anil 

lo   sponsor   peilinent   seminars. 

Speaking loi the organization, Mike 

Nation mid the amount was eoinpnr- 

Christmas 

At W&L 
(Continued from page 1) 

Graham Brass ( hoii will present a 

selection ol traditional carols as an 

outline to Ihe l.ee ( hapel soncetl 

Ihe W&l OHM ( luh will picscnt 

ils annual ( hnsimas candlelight seiv 

ice. with traditional caiols of the 

season al X p.m., Dec. 14 at the 

Robert B, Lee Mcmotial I paMOfal 

Church. Ihe Universit) ledeialion 

it < htisti.in Concern will participate 

in the service. 

Annual Trivia Contest 
This Friday 

(Continued from page I) 

test an be printed up. Nearly c>ct> 

Irateinity entered a I woman team in 
Ihe   IW coniest 

A caches ol prizes is King accumu- 

lated foi presentation lo the winners 

and losers as the hnale lo Mondav 

night's radio tin.ils Negotiations arc 

undeiw.iv lo sign ,, noted personality 

as Grand Annrean 

Any would he leini III ii iinds In 

da) afternoon's preliminary test in- 

convenient is asked lo contact Husal. 

keeke .'i Profcsvii Winston, md al 

tangeinenls will be made loi ihe lest 

lo he given at MMiie moie palatable 

lime 

Natators Face 

Gettysburg 

Saturday 

It onlinued from page .'i 

Brumbnck also gahiad i second in 

the ItMMi sard freestyle. His lime 

was 12:01.'), but unfortunately he 

was up against one of America's all- 

Aincrican swimmers. Other W&L 

points were captured by Hal ( atlifl 

with a second in the 200 yard frcc- 

stslc and a third in the 200 yard 

backstroke, Ross lorman with a sec- 

ond in the M >ard freesule. Hill 

Kimmcl scored a third in Ihe indi- 

vidual medlev. Harold Howies cap 

lured second in the 200 \ard but- 

terfly. Dave Ksmpton came second 

in the MO >aid free-t\le. and CO- 

captain I'al ( osiello scored a Ihird 

in the 200 yard bieastrokc. 

Ihe swunmets' next meet is this 

Saiuidav at home against Gettysburg 

College. The meet with Koanoke 

College has been cancelled. On De- 

cember 15. the Generals face CofaV 

olic University in the last meet be- 

tori the Christinas vacation. 

New Freshman Team 

For Riflemen 

((ontinued from page .tl 

team this scar at Washington and 

I ee has led lo the formation of a 

Ireshman team I his gives Ihe ines 

pcrienced marksman a chance to de 

velop his skills in the malches sched 

uled freshmen aie also well repre- 

sented on the santa)  squad. 

Ihe next  home rifle match will   be 

Saturday,   December  '>.   when  Wash 

mgton and  lee will face William and 

Mary    and    the    Lniversily   of    Rich- 

mond 

able to the sums given similar groups 

at neighboring colleges, and that he 

fell Ihe programs would fill a de- 

finite wanl at W&L. 

In discussion, questions were taised 

as to how ihe society plans to raise 

money after this year, since it could 

nol expect lo be granted mono) an 

nually from Ihe Student Hody re- 

serve fund and as to how many 

people would benefll from the pro- 

grams   envisaged. 

Action was tabled until after Ihe 

society's organizational meeting later 

this week. 

Applications for Ihe chairman- 

ship of the Assimilation < oiiimittcc. 

which was vacated recently by leave 
Saundcrs. will be received by Stu- 

dent Body secretary .lodv Kline 

(Phi K.,|i house: 805 Met orklc 

Drivel until 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Applications should include 

grade-point, ideas, other pertinent 

information and credentials. \p- 

plicanls for Ihe vacancy need have 

ao prior service on the ( ominitlee. 

WRESTLING 
It uiiiiiiiii il from page >i 

Mnk Hendnckson. Dan Higgins, 

Holmes Raker, Wafanar, I kufci 
Hob Mnnson Ihe range of Ihe 

weight classes in Ironi Ihe 121 pound 

class lo the heavyweight class lo.er 

l>o   poundsi 

I his week, ihe W&l wieslhng 

team hopes lo bv nclorious againsi 

poweilul University of North ( aro 

lina 

Faculty  Meeting 

K onliaued Irnm page I) 

incotpoialed    in    I    report    piesenled 

by   Ihe   Committee   oa   Courses   and 

Dagrom 
< ah ml II    Revised 

Ihe Ixccutue ( oninultee ol ihe 

faculty proposed and the rest ol Ihe 

faculty approved i ravrafoi in the 
calendar next year to equalize the 

number of IIS and MWI aumn, 

On ihe Monday after Openings of 

next ssssr, I IS classes will be taught 

ralhcr than  MWI   classes 

NtllK r 

Ihe vast wasteland will present lull 

sinerage ol Ivnda Harness wedding 

beginning with a tO-minuic color 

special l-riday night at 10:45 on 

( hanel 7. Ihe exclusive includes in- 

terviews wuh l\nda Hud and Matine 

caplain ( harlcs Robb plus comtnenls 

ttotn It lends and lelalive who knew 

ihe -ouple when the\ were children 

S.ilurdav thete is the reception, loe. 

lot .in houi. at | on ( hannel M'. 

and highlights'' of the ccrcmoin it 

self, taped, loi hall an hour, at 7 

on ( hannel l< It is unnoted I ugene 

ihy is paying for all three 
programs. .. 

Basketball Team 
Captures First Win 

11 mi 11 in II 11 from pane ,t) 

ncath 
lomghi the Oenerals take on R.P.I, 

in Iheir home ilebul. I ast year Ihe 

Generals won by a scoie of K'l-N-t 

wilh l.yn (leech scoring 2-1 points 

for Ihe Rains. Howevei. this year 

Ihey will be without ihe services ol 

( reech who encountered academic 

difficulties last semester and is in- 

eligible for pi,i\ RIM. wont M ■ 

push over though, as ihev li.ne l 

couple of M| boys who c;in jump 

as high as Ihe sk\. 

I his weekend the Ociicials jouiney 

to Ashland lo pailicipate in Ihe Ran 

dolph-Macon (hnsimas louinainenl 

Iheir opposition consists of Macon, 

Lycoming and MaryviDe, 

si um »i i). 
(ONF   HHkl 

Malinee 2 I'.M 

Wed.  - Sat. - Sun. 
Luning 7:45 P.M. 

TIC WBSCH COHPOMIKJI PRfSfNTS 

JULIE ANDREWS 
MAX VON SYDOW 
RICHARD HARRIS 
■ Ml KOBE W «i nail HBi 

JAKS» «C«S(RSHAWAII 
«JJB> nwiWSlON"  CmODtPiDetuie 

See JFFF al the 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
for an escrllrnl "date-catching"  shorshim 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 

Varner 8C Pole 
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^Itiin-^ettttig 
Washin|(ton and Jeffrn»on Sts.. I.exinj{ton 

Enjoy the confiuVnic that comes 

with bring «i ll«ln ssc»| (or 

every occasion. Choose your 

Suits and Coats from our outstanding 

selection (or men of good taste. 

SUITS by Dransgatr: in glen plaids, 

chalk »tri|>c», hrrringbonc 

and liopsj, I s(.'».«>^ lo M«M».(M* 

FORMAL WIAR  l»s   Al,..   N,s 

9 SI»ORT COATS by Stanley BUkc. and Deansgatr: 

« lx»ld plaids, hopsacks, coulumv 

0 and herringln.ii. JUV.99 to #5^.»HI 

i j I Os,tssl«s,OcJci's1«*©*<=: uc»s.e>s,9-jtsj Ms» ^-3^o ^o s.cr^o:„©^co^cs*&^&«•* rj0 ^c«fl 


